
Field experiment 3

Large-scale study



1. How successful are the sown target species?

2. Which target species colonise regrassed sites spontaneously?

3. Which target species have not colonised any regrassed sites yet?

4. Are there differences between sites regrassed in different ways?

5. How successful is the colonisation of selected animals?

Questions



Regional seed mixture: 35 sites

Commercial seed mixture: 31 sites

Spontaneous succession: 16 sites

3 relevés per site, plots 5 x 5 m; 2009–2013

82 regrassed sites

23 permanent grasslands

+ 25 reference relevés
(Czech National Phyto-

sociological Database)

Methods



Other data

Soil characteristics:

• pH (H2O), total N, total P, Ca, organic content,

• soil moisture of upper soil layer (c. 10 cm)

Surrrounding landscape: 

• proportion of preserved dry grasslands 

(up to 1 km distance)

• distance to the nearest preserved grassland 

• occurrence of target species (using grid maps)

Target species: 151 (of which 43 sown)

• ≥1% cover in ≥10 reference relevés

• Festuco-Brometea species

20 km
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2. Spontaneously colonising species
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sown target species 

in the regional mixture 

excluded

42 target species (39.6%)

established spontaneously

Orchis ustulata Orobanche alba



Commercial mixtures and spontaneous succession

Commercial

8–30 yrs, n = 24 

(%)

Spontaneous

10–21 yrs, n = 16

(%)

Campanula patula 87.5 87.5

Leontodon hispidus * 83.3 87.5

Achillea millefolium agg. 70.8 93.8

Hypericum perforatum* 45.8 81.3

Galium verum* 37.5 81.3

Valeriana officinalis agg. 37.5 75.0

Plantago media* 54.2 56.3

Primula veris 29.2 81.3

Centaurea jacea* 45.8 62.5

Fragaria viridis 37.5 68.8

Inula salicina 29.2 62.5

60
species

2. Spontaneously colonising species



Numbers of established target species 

in relation to:

a) occurrence of target species

in the surroundings

b) time since restoration started 

Landscape context

Regional seed mixture

Commercial seed mixture

Spontaneous succession

Multiple regression model.

The number of target species explained 

(a) 5.7%, (b) 30.5% of the total deviance (p < 0.01).



3. Missing target species

Asperula cynanchica Laserpitium latifolium

Astrantia major Lathyrus niger

Bupleurum  falcatum Melampyrum nemorosum

Carex michelii Molinia arundinacea

Carex montana Origanum vulgare

Clematis recta Phleum phleoides

Crepis praemorsa Polygala major

Elytrigia intermedia Prunella grandiflora

Euphorbia cyparissias Pulmonaria mollis

Geranium sanguineum Scabiosa ochroleuca

Helianthemum grandiflorum Scorzonera hispanica

43
species



4. Comparison of different methods

Sites restored in various ways + permanent grasslands

Regional SM

Commercial SM

Spontaneous

succession

Number 

of target 

species



5. Colonisation of animals

Lepidoptera (76) – poor community

need more time and more structural vegetation 

(shrubs, trees).

17 sites (regional SM 4, commercial SM 4, spontaneous succession 4,   

permanent grassland 5)

Auchenorrhyncha (87 species) 

Heteroptera (96)  

Phytophagous beetles (175)

α-diversity of re-created meadows similar to 

permanent ones, but with different species. 

rare xerothermic species

Zygaena viciae

Neophilaenus infumatus



Conclusions

• Using regional seed mixtures is the best method

regarding similarity to target grasslands

(some target species were sown).

• Spontaneous colonisation is effective

in the close vicinity of reference sites, but slower.

• In grassland restoration projects

soil characteristics and landscape context

are the most important factors impacting

vegetation development.



Our results demonstrate the importance of the 

landscape context in restoration projects.

Sowing regional seed mixtures should be seen as 

a first step in restoring species-rich grasslands 

on arable land. 

After that, we can to a certain degree rely on 

spontaneous establishment 

if the target species occur in the surroundings.

We plan to study which species have not yet colonised our 

sites to find out why and also to find ways to enhance their 

settling of restored grasslands.

General conclusions
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